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oi last exa ininatior.l

Examination Passed

Enrolment No.

Year of Passing

Marks Obtained

Grades Obtained

5.

N;rmc oi the Regional Centre and litudy Centre to w,hich the candidate attached

5.

Namc of the Universii_v to which tlie candidate waflts to migate

Draft Details
Amount Rs. ...
IlankName

i.
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D.D.

No....

..... Date.

...... Place of Issue

I hereby declare that the information provided is correct to:the best of my knowledge and I have paid
all the fee due to the University.

2. i have not taken any migration certificate from the University before this.
3. i further certify that i have not enrolled with any other university/Institution

after passing out from

4. l""il3Y.Hl?iIJt1iL am not enrotted in any other programme orrGNou at present.
5. In the event of any of the above information being found incorrect, the Certificate shall be liable tor
cancellation by the University.

Signature of the Applicant

(To be filled in by the Regional Centre)

l. Thc rnformation l.urnished by Shri/Smt./Km.

l.
i

is correcl as por Grade Card enclosed.
Hei She may be issued thc Migratiorr (lertiflcalc applied for
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lr:t lls.5{)0i-.ltrrulti hc icr:iiitcd l-r1'\\'iiv
thtl r'ii\',r1' Rt:gional C'Ct..lle C()nC-',ltgd.
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rr I)cmand

I)rall draurr in 1;rvorir ol I(,N()illntl

pa;,trhl,:

i\l thc tinrc ol' subrnission ol ihc application for issue ol' Migration Certificatc, the applicant
shoultl atlach (luiv nltesicd Xcror cop), of consolidated SLatement of Marks and lhc Drgrc:c,
Ccrtilicatc' Provisitxal Ccrtilicat,-, issued bv this University.

3.

It -\houlti bc submitteti at thc Rcsirrnal Centre to which the srudent was iast attached with.

4"

Duplicate Migration Certifrcatc can be issued on pa).rynent of Rs.500l-, in case.. the same has
hccn lost. destro,,,t:d or rnutilate,i. on srrhmission of an Affidlrvit drAu,n upon a non-iudicial
slamp paper thc value ofRs.l0/-tobesworninbelbreaMagistrate onthefollowingtbrmat:
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has been lost and that

I did not join

anv olher Universitv on the birsis of the sarne nor have I submitted the same for joining any other University."
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